Organization Recruitment Activity Summary

Date(s) of Activity: _______________________

Student Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Please check type of recruitment:

☐ Tabling in Campus Center Building or other approved area.
☐ On Campus Posters

☐ Bobcat Orientation – Table at Student Organizations Fair
☐ Other approved advertisements:
  Advertisement: ____________________________

☐ Class Presentation
    Course: ____________________________

☐ On Campus Posters

☐ Other approved advertisements:
  Advertisement: ____________________________

☐ Facebook posting: (Circle)
  COCC
  ASCOCC

Impact Statement: How did this recruitment activity impact COCC students, the campus, community, and your organization?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Marketing Materials:
Attach copies or photographs of marketing materials produced for any above selected recruitment activities.

☐ Attached Marketing Materials

***Submit this form within 2 weeks of activity date with accompanying marketing materials. ***